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NDERTAKERSand

and Embalmcrs
Full line of coffins caskets burial robes
and shrouds Finest rubber tired henrse
and ambulance In the city Carriages
furnished In all funerals

Open Day and Night
Avenue A Phone 249
Out of town orders promptly attended to

Professional Cards

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Office OTer Jordans
Hardware titor-

oPALESTINE TEXAS
Will do a general practice without

medication or the surgeons knife
Knife as last resort Office Phone
Residence phone

W G JAMESON M D

Practice Limited to Consultation
and Surgery

OFFICE I G N HOSPITAL

A M BARTON
LAWYER

Office With Campbell Mclleans
Palestine Texas

chas k Mcdonald
ARCHITECT

Buildings designed nd construction
superintended Suburban residencet-
a specialty Would bo pleased tr-
meot any who contemplate building

Office Over Palestine National Bank

C H HUNTER

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at-
Latimer Crawfords

Livery Stable
Office Phone 25 Residence Phone 663

Palestine Texas

rBHEIDELBRINK

rteftJfcew BwterJonos Dry
VWfeTCoM JHUh Street

ALL WOK GUARANTEED

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompl
Attention

Telephone 28-

4Henderson and Anderson G-

oABSTRACT
COMPANY

L W MEREDITH MANGR
Complete Abstracts
of both counties

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE

HERMAN SCHMIDT CO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles Harness
AND DEALERS IN

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repairing a Specialty

Spring Streetam Lucas Old Stand

Notice Fast Express
All calls for Job Hauling Trunks etc toand from tho depot Will call at residence to

pet checks aud to deliver j our baggage prompt ¬
ly Office phone 013 from 030 a m to 830 p
m Residence phone OH ansnered at all hour

DAVE JOHNSON

G N EXCURSION RATES

Mahun Tex The Great Health
Resort Low excursion rates Tick-
ets

¬

on Bale every day in the year
Limit 60 day sfrom date of salo

For complete information call onj
Q N Ticket Agents or address

D J Price
Gonoral Passenger andTickot Ag-

tPontine Texas

Just One Minute
One Minute Cough Curo gives relief

in one minute because it kills the mi-

crobe
¬

which tickles the mucous mem-
brane

¬

causing the cough and at the
same time clears tho phlegm draws
out the inflammation aud heals and
soothes the affected parts One Min-
ute

¬

Cough Curo strengthens tho lungs
wards off pneumonia and is a harmless
and never failing cure in all curable
cases of Coughs Colds and Croup
One Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to-
tako harmless and good alike for
young and old Sold by all druggists

JAPANS HONOR TO

RUSSIAN ARTIST

Vereschagin Allowed to Sketch
at the Nikko Temples

MADE GUEST OF THE EMPEROR

Special Attention Shown to Ihe-

lulnter Who Had n Iluuxe > len
Him Clone to One of Ike Temple
All Trcnnrei Displayed anil Sacred
Kooiiin Opened Up Sltelchluie Tour
Cut Short

The uiost Interesting visitor to Japan
lu 1003 recently left It nud admitted
that he was leaving lu u hurry forced
to but short his visit by some mouths
says Eliza It Scldmore the Tokyo cor-

rcs poudeut of the Chicago Tribune
Vussill Vereschagin the Russian paint-
er

¬

came by the Transsibcriuu road last
summer uuherulded and without os-

tentation
¬

uud went immediately to
work sketching in the courts of the
Nikko temples With the usual hospi-

tality
¬

to visitors of such calling and
quality the Japanese officials showed
ever usual attention to the distin-
guished

¬

painter and because of his na-

tionality
¬

yet more wits done for him
Noblesse oblige-

Vereschagin wns made the guest of
the emperor a house was glveu him
close beside the lyeyusu teuiiile and
the household department attached an
official to htm during his stay to at-
tend

¬

his movements and provide fori
him In every way

The lord abbot opened up all the
treasures all the inner and most sa-

cred
¬

rooms brougbt forth costumes
uud pantpliernullu of festival times
aud had acolytes and servitors pose for
hint and there never wns such sym-
pathy

¬

and mutual admiration as ex-

isted
¬

between Vereschagin and tho
priestly community at Nikko for the
month that he remained there That
charming courtly uud courteous man
of the world the polished boulevardler
and big bearded cosmopolitan appealed
to them strongly disarmed them so
completely by his friendliness his
amiability his appreciation and above
all by his professional genius that the
uatnc of Itusslau was held lu different
esteem in Nikko-

Vereschagin remained lu Nikko for
a mouth making a whole series of
small sketches small for Vereschagin-
as we know his canvasses in great ex-

hibitions
¬

and taking voluminous notes
lu small sketchbooks and iu pencil
memoranda lie ullowed no one to
see his canvas sketches and studies nor
to overlook him while he worked Ev-
ery

¬

morning at daylight he went to
the temple courts and worked with
swift intcntness until the hour for ad-
mlttin jilsllorsJSvhen he dropped the
palette aud brushes uud became u vis-

itor
¬

too roaming with notebook and
guidebook lu hand or studying out
some next viewpoint

By 4 oclock wheu visitors had left
the temples he set to work nguln and
made the most of fading duyllght sun-
set

¬

glow and early moonlight Now we
may look for a great series of paint-
ings

¬

worthily declaring the splendor
aud picturesquencss of the Tokugawa
shrines pendants for his great series
of paintings or Indian temples and
central Asian mosijues paintings so
widely scattered now that one can only
sec a considerable number of them to-
gether

¬

iu the Tretlnkurfs gallery ut
Moscow

Vereschagin was most Interested In
the ancient art of Japan the architec ¬

ture the coloring the landscape set-
ting

¬

and the splendid Interiors or Nikko
temples and palaces appealed to him
aud the old pictures and sfutueg tbe
flue metal work captlvuted him cutlre-
ly

In Kioto he worked ns iudustrlously-
as at Nikko but Japanese conservatism
and reverence for the sanctity of the
Imperial persou could not be sufficient-
ly

¬

overcome to penult him to pulut the
interior of the old palace there That
palace and the NIJo castle where the
sboguus lived he declared the most
splendid Interiors he had seen and he
made every argument to obtain leaie-
to sketch the gold walled rooms wltn
their lower paneled ceilings

Other rooms there are In Kioto near-
ly

¬

like to those of the palace and tboso
lie wtis free to work from but the
Iwuic the living rooms of many sacred
emperors could not be profaned

Vereschagin put no limit to his
praises of the Japanese people but
there can be no doubt that his intend-
ed stay was cut short by the hostile at-
titude of his country And the Japa-
nese must have been greatly relieved
too when he got away safely without
any Indignity being offered or harm
done by some crazy patriot

Vereschagin avoided Tokyo and the
social life and nil lionizing lie came
quietly worked hard and went away
after spending barely two mouths In
the country he had long dreamed of
visiting nud whete he had Intended to
pass nearly a jear-

He was among the Japanese entirely
nud he praised them lu his own enthu-
siastic dramatic way

I tell you they arc the best the
kindest the most refilled people lu the
world And how good they have been
to me

The few foreigners who met him as-

he strolled about Nikko In the Jaunty
sergc suit nud pnunma hat of Trnii-
vllle or the boulevards or more pic-

turesquely In the long rubber rain coat
with the peaked Capuchin hood that
completely enveloped him and ns he
sat watching the festival procession
found him tbe most delightful of en-

thusiastic
¬

visitors His eye was alert
for everything no least detail escaped
him

THE CZARS PREDICAMENT

Relieved of Valuables
Wednesday night when old man

Joseph Turner was on the way from
Palestine to Daly to visit his daughter
Mrs Jess Ballo he was robbed of S15

two watches a Masonic pin his cuff
buttons and a number of other articles
of value

more tea than was conducive to
judgment and a negro thought

to be John Williams got familiar with
him and agreed to drive his team from
that to for him on-

tho way Mr continued to In-

dulge

¬

until ho became helpless and
while ho waB in that condition the ne-

gro

¬

proceeded to rob him
Mr Turner came to Elkhart as soon

as he camo to was Thursday
morning and notified Deputy Sheriff
Parker of tho occurrenco-

Tho camo here too but had
boarded tho southbound train Wed-
nesday

¬

night
Mr Parker learned tho destination

the negrqhad in view and telegraph-
ed

¬

the officers to tako him in charge
and tho chances are that the ovildoer-
is behind the bars now Elkhart Eye-

witness
¬

Want Advertisements
For Sale Twostory residence of

Mrs M M Addington corner of Pal-

estine
¬

avenuo and Fowler street
vacant lots and ono

nice 40 aero truck or fruit farm 12
mile from court house Call at store
southwest corner courthouse square
Palestine Texas

lC3lm O J Addinoton

For Rent G room house 5 acres in
orchard 1 mile south of city

2 6Gt Geo Pessoxey

Lobt Odd shoo samples Finder
please to Palestine Shoe Store

WANTED Ono or two cars of fat
hogs ranging from 125 lbs up Dan
LaRoe Old Town Wagon Yard or
Dublin at Old Town Saloon

Feb 3 dGt w2t

Firstclass sewing done at 2 IS cor-

ner
¬

Palmer and Lacy street Also
room and board at 81S00 per
Phone No 270 IGOtf

Wanted Good salesmen and col-

lectors
¬

Good pay to tho proper peo-

ple
¬

For particulars apply to-

tfl15 The Sinoer Mko Co

Farm for rent Known as tho W-

A Glenn farm 2 12 miles north of-

Elkhart 812 miles from Palestine
D Branson 304 DeBard St Palestine

For Sale Tho very best printing
In the town at modorato rates Ring
441 tho Hamilton Boys you know

Osteopathy can produco examples
in Palestine and out as well who have
been cured when every other known
therapy had railed them Perhaps so
with you

Whats In a Name I

Everything is in the namo when it
comes to Hazel Salve E O

DoWittCo of Chicago discovered
somo years ago how to make a salvo
from Witch Hazel that Is a specific for
Piles For blind bleeding itchlngand
protruding Piles eczema cuts burns
bruises and all skin diseases DcWitts
Salvo has no equal This has given
rise to numerous worthless counter-
feits

¬

Ask for DoWItts thogenuino
Sold by alldruggists

Hav Hav Kav
Buy vonr
from W
TuXilS

good

place Daly While
Turner

which

negro

Other houses

return

month

Witch

Choice Forney II ay-

II Yates of Forney

Chicago

Court House Bulletin
DEEDS

Jim F Hill to Malinda Jefferson
Feb 01904 S170 as follows S25 cash
and noto for 145 lot 2 50x140 ft of-

a certain lot of land conveyed to M-

H Addington by F O Rainey Feb
Mr Turner lives In Limestone coun 231891-

ty and was traveling through thef FWBlount and wife to Hugh A
country to Daly Ho stopped in Pal Johoson Jan 27 1901 81440 as fol
estino and while thero took on a little lows S900 ca9h and note for S540 175

acres of tho north side of a tract of
3S4 acres sold to H J Parker part of
tho Isaac Bennett league

W B Robinson to Ellen Bates Aug
41899 100 as follows 8250 ca9h
and noto for balanco lot 2 of a cer-
tain

¬

lot of land convoyed to M H Ad-
dington by F O Rainey Feb 231891
part of S G Wells headright

Allen Bates to Jim Hill Ang2S
1900 150 as follows assumption of-

jj notos of Ellon Bates to W B Robin-
son

¬

for SS335 and >fl65 samo land as-

abovo described
H A Watts sheriffto Alfred Cart

moll Feb 31904 231 cash 2 acres
part of a 65 aero tract sold to G W
Burkjtt by W E and EBJackson
Oct 181889 part of Jno Arthur sur

IOTrE2ENT NOTES

Tribune

Wood Bros Has It For Less
Why will you continue to suffer when

Osteopathy offers you roliefeven when
all else may have failed

Call 734 Cooko Mclntyro if you
want firstclass groceries 130tf

When its health you aro searching
for goto Andrew A Spoegle tho Os-

teopath
¬

over Jordans Hardwaro
store and you will surely bo pleased
with results

Call 734 Cooke Mclntyre if you
want firstclass grocorics 130tf

Osteopathy i3 very successful in
treating measles pneumonia and other
kindrod affections

Call 734 Cooko Mclntyro if you
want firstclass groceries 130tf

Call on Dr Spcegle tho Osteopath
over Jordans Hardwaro store for
either acuto or chronic conditions

Constipation is tho catiso for many
of your ailments Why not bo cured
of that by Osteopathy Ono to three
months will curo any case

1901 Telephono III Tho Hamilton
Boys you know Fits liko a kid glove

Tho Herald reaches more pcoplo
and is read by moro people than all
tho other city papers combined

Found Tho best printing at the
closost figures Phone 444 the Ham-
ilton

¬

Boys you know
Fifty years ago you were ready to

condemn the idea of electrical power
forpropelling novortheless it has
pro ven its efficiency So will Oste ¬

opathy prove its efficiency if you will
only lay by your biasism and give it a
fair trial

For Salev

35 ncro farm all fenced 25 acres in
cultivation 100 bearing fruit trees
now 2 room house 3 mile n w of
Palestine Will sell for cash or trade
for city property Prico SGOO Worth
twice tho monoy and an excellent
opportunity for a truckgrower En ¬

quire at Herald office

riRut Will llo Hitter
Thoso who will porslst closing their

cars against tho continual recommen-
dation

¬

of Dr Kings Now Discovory
for consumption will liavo a long and
bitter fight with their troubles If not
ended earlier by fatal termination
Read whatT It Beall of Beall Miss
has to say Last fall my wifo had
overy symptom of consumption Sho-
iook Dr Kings Now Discovery after
overything ciso had failed Improve-
ment

¬

camo at onco and four bottles
ontirely cured her Guaranteed by
Mooro Ballow Druggist Prico 50c

He will treat you right and 100 Trial bottles free

A CHURCH INNOVATION

Ohio Pastors Novel Plan
Defray Expenses

NO SUNDAY SERVICE 00LLE0TI0NS

Fair Uauar and Other Method
For Mnklni Money Are to llo
Avoided FledKe Are Mnile One u
Tear to lay All Kxpenen Church
Social Are Thu Free to All-

An Innovation In the financial mnn-
ngemviit or churches has been Introduc-
ed ut Jletiville near Cleveland O by-

Uev V U Detllng pastor of the Peo-
ples

¬

Cuugregiitlonul church says the
Cincinnati Knqulrer The uew plan
provides fur the abolishment of the col-

lections
¬

ut church services also the
adinlssion fee at church socials It Is
needless to say that the tuuovatiou Is
causing much comment in church cir-
cles

¬

ami that the result of Uev Mr-
Dctllngs experiment will he wutched
throughout the country with more than
ordinary Interest

Under the uew regime not only Is
there to be no church collection In con ¬

nection with tho church at leuvllle
hut lui7uars and church fairs as a
means of making money are to be stu-
diously

¬

avoided to say nothing of quilt
rallies mid like enterprises which lire
sometimes resorted to

The means under the new plan with
which it church Is to be supported may-
be summed up in two words personal
contributions On a Sunday In De-

cember
¬

at the Olenville church ut both
the morning and evening services
pledges to cover the expenses of nn en ¬

tire year were requested These were
made In sums varying from a few cents
to several dollars per month It Is now
planned to make no further reference
to contributions at uny church services
for one year to come If uuy further
funds are needed during the year the
members nf the church will be Inform-
ed

¬

of the need privately
According to Rev Mr Detllng ono

ndvantnge of the new plan Is that It
leaves every one whether u member or-

mi outsider free to attend church sorv
Ices without being embarrassed or an-

noyed
¬

by the constant call for money
Secondly It avoids nil possibility of In-

troduciug questionable ways of making
money nt church socials In the third
place It Is tbe truly businesslike way
of conducting a church Iatrous of
church entcrtnlnmeuts or suppers usu¬

ally arc paying but a small margin to-

Ihe church when tbe cost of giving tbe
affair Is considered Again the new
plan leaves the church socials opan to-

tho well to do aud poor alike aud
makes of these events what they should
beIn

the statement of Rev Mr Detllng-
to his people in Inaugurating his new
rjjap bgigald r I Uevet t-

whlle these socials entertalumcnts
suppers etc under certain restrictions
for the support of tha church may
not be wrong with certain other fea ¬

tures and conduct added such as clap-
trap

¬

grab bng catchpenny devices and
schemes they are pernicious and posi-
tively

¬

harmful and tend to lower the
respect of the community for the
church These Indirect methods even
under the wisest direction arc unbusi-
nesslike

¬

and often the source of con-

fusion
¬

lu the community and very
often end iu the depicted church treas-
ury while the more direct businesslike
methods would have left u credit bal-
ance

QUAINT ADVICE IN A WILL

Farmer Tells Family Hoi to Care
For the Chickens

The will of Frank legley a farmer
whb lived near Zlonsvllle Pa was ad-

mitted
¬

to probate the other day says
nn Allentown Pa dispatch to the
Philadelphia Press The instrument
was simply a letter written on tbe
leaf of an old composition book There
were no witnesses to It but two neigh-
bors

¬

identified the signature
Fegley left a wife and eleven chil-

dren
¬

Iu the letter he bestows advice
seasoned with frequent Scriptural al-

lusions
¬

upon each member of the fam-
ily

¬

Economy iu farm management Is
urged One sentence reads ns follows

Do not go to bed and leave chickens
In the cold trees nor tbe pigs without
u good bed Feed regular aud spare
tbe feed while It Is plenty

The will in all respects was unusual
tbe spelling and grammatical forms be-
ing especially v>

A Library of Colorado HlMory
The Inlvereily nf Colorado N now

making n special effort to sather books
relating to the early history of Colora-
do

¬

says the Denver Kepubllcan This
collection which will be cnrefully cat-
alogued

¬

and preserved Is to consist of
anything and everything which will
bear upon the history or the state
liooks printed in Colorado written
about Colorado or by Colorjuloins
newspapers pimphtets relating in any-
way to the slate Hies of newspapers
public documents etc It Is said to be-
a sad fact that there Is no complete set
of public documents of the history of
Colorado In existence Old letters man-
uscripts

¬

diaries nccount books etc
will ho acceptable

Tim Form of Tlirnlrr IV t
The theater pest npinjured nt the Or-

pheutu the other day In Knnsas City
Mo In an exhibition of barbarism
He sat In tbe gnllcry and used a rub-
ber band In shooting small sharply
pointed slnples upon the stage to the
greut nunoynnce of the performers
nays the Knnsas City Times After the
close of the performance a number of-
tbe staples were picked up Had ono
or the staples struck nn nctor In the
ey It probably would have caused a
loss of slzht

I

is
famous
does for
ach that
Is unable to do for
Itself even If but
slightly disordered
or overburdened

supplies the natural
Juices of digestion and
does the work of the
stomach relaxing the
nervous tension while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal It
Indigestion flatulence IlialmTOH
palpitation of the heart fflft
nervous dyspepsia and fiKWMft
all stomach troubles by EiiJSlSiJr
cleansing purifying and EsifSfe
strengthening the glands I

membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs >

KodolBjspepslaCiirc
Tsar Deilar Can Saiptr Ten

Battles enlr St00 Ska heyhe 2 f ttees-
tha trial size which sella tor 50-

cIiwni T Z C DcWITT 4 CO CHICAGO

a Comet

lOJ

In tho sky comes
ths star of hsalth-

t
to the weak and

remedy weary despon-
thestom V dsntdyspepti-
ctwhichlt

v curing all
stomach
troubles and
digestive
disorders

For Sale byall Druggists

AVc do your Laundry Work
you have the satisfaction of
knowing you are getting the
very best laundry work that
anybody can do It s stylish
its well done in every re-

spect
¬

and above all its
done without the wear and
tear that it receives at most
laundries We want every ¬

body in Palestine and vicin-
ity

¬

to see a sample of our
work

We know its the bcsE
WewanttfyouTtte3Jc

Phone oi psSlUsT

UJe MARTIN
Steam Launilrv
612 Spring St Phono 2

A BATHROOM WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA-

Wo are flttinc np constantly Id modem
houses with open plumbing nickel plated
modern Improved wash stands and porce-
lain tubs aad shower apparatus Old build-
ings

¬

are also refitted bv us In the most
scientific manner and with the ty st sanltari
plumbing that can be done None but skill-
ed

¬

workmen are employed and ihf work is
always satisfactory is weirau the pr-

iceMWCAMPBELL

PUT THIS IN YOUR HAT

For future reference If j cm ar a faslldion
dresser you will always want your Inen
immaculate and that Is the only way I I

returned to you by the Palestine Lautmrj
Our prices are so low that any one can af r-

to have their linen faultless at all times

Palestine Steam Laundry
Jonx Jlclvrosn Proprietor Phone No 13

Living high and enjoying the living
Entire NpHto Wafer J S rirpo
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